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ALSO

PIECE GOODS•  HOSIERY

DRAPERY FABRICSCOSMETICS

•  BED LINENSHANDBAGS

•  TABLE LINEN•  GLOVES

•  TOWELS•  LUGGAGE

•  HATS
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H A N F O R D
OPENS THE DOOR

ON
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. .

© FROM INFANTS TO TOTS ANI) TEENS AND IN BETWEENS 

©  JUNIOR MISSES AND WOMEN’S

DRESS •  CASUAL •

•  MEN AND YOUNG MEN’S 

PLAYTIME WEAR

Famous ATames You Know And Rely On:

Ikfl \
^  \  

S  .
| 7

M f i t  ‘N  W *]] s*Ml • 'W

•  LIFE IIHAS
•  JUNE PATTEN
•  PETER PAN
•  CARLYE
•  NAROIS
•  LEVINE
•  SUN SEEKER
•  BRETON SUITS
•  CANNON
•  KNOX HATS
•  L’AIGLON
•  I10RU1K BROOKS 

it. '^ A H O L E  KINO
•  SURE SIZE SUITS
•  'MAJESTIC
•  VAN RAALTE
•  OAOE HATS
•  SANS SOUCI
•  OAY o in s o n
•  HUMARI

•  LOVE CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES

•  GOSSARD
•  PALM REACH
•  BOTANY 600
•  ARROW
© MrOREOOR
•  IIICKOK
•  STETSON
•  PHOENIX
•  MUNSINGWEAR
•  JANTZEN
•  TOM SAWYER
•  JUVENILE
•  MARK TWAIN
•  BLOOMFIELD
•  HENRY 

ROSENFELD
•  LYN BROOK
•  MARTHA MANNING

* ■ i
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3 A ir Squadrons, 
Stationed H e re , 
Back From Cruise
VF33, VF34. VA35 

Have Brilliant Re
cords Of Service

Airman Took Part In 
Raids Against Pa- 
iembang Oil" Fields

Royal Navy pilot Lt. Tat Budge, 
now In an 'exchange' status with 
Flghtei S<|uadron 32, had a typo 
of difficulty going to achool that 
few people (n thla country can 
claim. He waa bomhed out.

In 1040 whtn south-eastern 
England waa subjected to the 
terrific bombardment from Nntl 
plane*, l.t. Uudge waa attending 
achool a t Hlmon Langton School 
In Canterbury, Kent County, Ergi- 
land.

When the raids beennio an 
heavy tha school had to clone 
operations there, It waa evacuated 
to Wantage In ildrahlra, where 
he ftnlahed.

l.t. Budge has been with vp.S'* 
since July of last year. Prior to 
that he ' had completed three 
months* duty with the staff of 
Carrier Air Croup 3 as landing 
signals officer.

The exchange duty status, 
which Is part of a large program 
between the United Slates and 
England la temporary and lasts 
for approximately one year.

Prior to arriving here for duty 
Lt. Budge had completed 13 
months* service In the British 
Mediterranean Fleet aboard I1M3 
Glory.

1,1. Uudgo entered the Navy In 
November, 1342 classified as n 
Naval Airman and waa sent to 
Canada under the Empire Air 
Training Program. In October, 
1343 he received his wings at 
Kingston, Ontario and returned t<>

Comdr. Williams Ac
counted For 10 Jap 
Airplanes D u r i n g  
Second World War

A Texnn who attended college 
in California and received Ills 
flight training at Pensacola, Lt. 
Comdr. Clvde A. Williams, com* 
mandlng officer of Fighter Squad
ron 32, personally accounted for 
ten Jap pianos during World War 
II.

Comdr. Williams, a native of 
Slaton, Tex., attended Pomona 
Junior College In California, be
fore entering the Navy In January, 
1041 when he was sent to Pensa
cola for his basic and flight 
training.

At trie time of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor the young aviator 
was a primary training Instructor 
with Training Squadron 11C at 
Build Field, Tex.

After further duty with Train
ing Squadron 14 at Kingsville, 
Tex., Comdr. Williams was trans
ferred to Fighter Squadron 3 as 
flight officer. For a short tlmo 
the outfit remained at Whtdbey 
Island, Wash, then received orders 
for Pasco, Wash,

April, 1044 saw tho unit dspart 
for the ilewailen Islands. A few 
months later VF-3, with Comdr. 
Williams as executive officer, 
(lew aboard the USB Yorktown

In addition to Squadrons VF 31, 
and 3 ■ Carrier Air Croup Three 
also Includes Hi|uadrons VF 38, 
VF 34, and VA 38. which have 
recently returned from n 10-day 
cruise In the Atlantic.

Employing three different types 
of Naval Aircraft, these squad
rons have played a major role 
In the Korean conflict.

Fighter Squadron 33, one of 
the oideat outfit* In the Air 
Croup, holds a Presidential Unlb 
Citation for merltorloua service 
In the Pacific Theater during 
World War II.

J,ed by Lt. William Fabrlck, 
Fighting 33 wreaked havoc on 
the enemy, while operating off 
the coast of Kuren aboard the 
USS Leyte, l.t. Comdr. Eugene w. Krebeboch, the present skip- 
per, ri’IU'Vfd Id. Fabrlck o f hii 
command In January of 1952.

Co in noted of 1116 enlisted men 
sml 25 pllrt officers, VF’ 33 hss 
llown nearly 40 missions over 
wsr tom, Korea, and each of 
the pilots has received one or 
more Air Medals.

For their outstanding effort, 
at o tlmo they were needed most. 
Fighting 33 has become one of 
the most decorated snuadrona In 
the Air Oroup.

One of the comparatively 
younger squadrons In Carrier 
Air Group Three Is VF 84, which 
Is a Jet-fighter group. Flying 
the Navy’s F’OF Panther, this

£ ally and now commundlrg officer 
>r Of Fighter Squadron 31, Cuindr. 
’ ’Edwin S. Mrmel won tha Air 
^ .Medal for services In Korea and 
Ibfiftk part in 11 sea battles In 
’ World W sr 11.

EM II wax during ths two year* 
.f ro m  1040 to 1048 that Comdr. 
t  Memeli ’skipper' of Jet Fighter 
i; Squadron of, was holding down 
' the position of professor at 

Cornsli.
i Just prior to that Comdr. Memel 

had attended the Post Graduate 
< School nt the United States Naval 

Academy. After complying the 
‘ ‘tour of duty* at Cornell he enter

ed flight training at Pensacola, 
and received his wings there In 

j  October, IlHO.
1 ■ When he had completed further 

training In Jot aircraft he re
ported to Fighter Squadron 31 
tfnd became executive officer of 

(.the unit In August, 1080,

Flying an altogether different type of aircraft Is Lieut. Pat 
Budge, Royal Navy, who la currently with Fighter Bquadron 32 as 
Landing Signal Officer. Lieut. Budge Is In the exchange program being 
effected between the United 8tatea and Oreat Britain. When hli tour 
of duty with the U. 8. Navy la completed he will return to a fighter 
squadron aboard a British carrier.

outfit recently received a com
mendation for having one year 
of accident-free operation.

Fighting 84’a pilots, including 
the Commanding Officer Lt. 
Comdr. Robert A. Sweatt, and 
Executive Officer Lt. Comdr.

Harry B. Gibbs, made approx
imately 17,000 carrier lam ling, 
with no damage to the Panthers 

Not having Its full quota of 
aircraft, VF 84 had duty at 
N.A-8. Ouoniet Point, R. I. while 

(Continued On Pag* Seven)

\ ‘ Transferred to Korea In October
»j with his unit, this naval officer 
K. participated in the aerial raids 
[. and atrsflng attacks arid earned 
r  ■ an Air Medal for hli actions.

Comdr. Memel, who entered ths 
p Navy in 1D40 and attended the 

Naval Reserve Midshipman School 
at Abbot Hell, Northwestern, as
sumed rommxnd of VF-31 In 

; March of last year.
Although he Is now a qualified 

y. aviator, during World War II ho 
served continuously aboard do- 

• P strpyers with his lust such duty 
l Station being that of executive 
n officer of the UH8 Radford 

(DB440).
f  : "I* f Irsl duty abroad destroyer*

cams In January, 11)41 when hu 
; was assignor) to tho UBS Aylwln, 

After being transferred to the 
, UBS Drayton In 1042, Comdr. 
/■ Memel was wounded In the bsttlu 

of Lao In the New Gulnon Islands.
Bent hack to a hospital In thu 

United Htatea for recuperation,

leaving bl i Banshee Jet Tighter after cumulating 
hop la Comdr. Edwin fl. Memel, commanding officer of 
run 31. (Continued On Peg* Five)

Crash Crew Works 
To Rescue Pilot, 
Then The Airolane BUILTPHILLIPSWith thu siren sounding forth, 
thif crash crew of thu Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station ruen across 
the ulrfleld to the crashed plane 
as It iles n crumpled mass of 
metal. Their Job U to snvu the 
pilot and then thu plane If pal- 
slide.

As the crash truck reaches the 
plane thu men are already off 
thu truck and uncoiling thu hose 
preparing to cool the plnne with 
water fog so that u man might 
•ro to the cockpit and release the

ret timed to action In March! 
14 with thu deitroysr USB Rad-

In all, Comdr. Memel took part,7 in  ail, (,omt|r. Memel took part 
pi-ft in-,11 major sea battles, Including 
ff- ihoso of On Cora) Bua, a t Midway. 
I t;  where he helped to win ono of 
( this country's greatest victories, 

'1 ? L S*V" and Milne Bay.
i , Ily was st Pearl Harbor on Dec.fldjii,gT | f a i l
t; Included In thu list of ribbons 
?»• and awards he Is authorised to 
3 wear are the Purple Heart, Air 

Medal, Philippine Liberation with
I star, Paclflc-Aslatic Area with
II slurs. Korean Midtij, ami tho 
World War II Victory Medal.

£ v  Comdr. and Mrs. Memel, who

pilot. Thla can only take n matter 
of seconds because of the great 
danger of a gas explosion. When 
the pilot is clear of the plane, the 
fire Is quickly put out and tho 
crash crow have done their Job 
with efficiency.

A crash of tills typo has not 
occurred on the station yet, but 
the rrash crew Is ready. With 
training nnd the few minor 
eimOics (but have happened op LIVINGthe station, (lie men have learned 
thu need of spued ami accuracy 
in every detail of being a mem
ber of the crash crew.

Crash Crew Chief It. E. Jarvis 
bus been with the department 
since ho reported here for duty 
last Mny. J. D. Conway assists 
Jarvis os one section leader over 
tho 24 men that make up the 
crows of tho five crssh trucks. 
The men are divided Into three 
eight-man crews so that they are 
always ready for an emergency. 
A rrash truck Is kept on tho air
field s t all time during flying 
for tho unfaraeen emergencies,

Since training Is all Important 
In this department, a vigorous 
training program Is maintained. 
Realistic crash drills ara con
ducted with rescuing of the pitot 
always utmost. Thu regular train
ing schedule includes tho extin
guishing of fires, extinguishing 
"gents, airplane structures, equip
ment nnd operating techniques 
for fire fighting and requirement* 
for crash fire fighting.

Jarvis and hla wife are making 
their horn* In Sanford at 1119 
Psrk Avenue. Before reporting 
for duty In Sanfordiho was ata- 
Moned aboard the Floating Dry 
Dock at Green Cove Springs. Na
val Reservist Jarvis was a Air 
Kw m  U'vll Service Welder In 
civilian life,

Pictured, a fine. 
Philllpu-built home 
for comfortable liv
ing in a beautiful 
netting.

Custom Tailored - - To Suit You To ,
Like a finely tailored eult, a PhUllpo-bullt home kae Individuality, dletlnction, aad durability. You will find

Philllpe-built homes have completely 

equipped electric kitchens—range, 

refrigerator, fund water heater; 

ample storage space; ceramic tile 

bath*! reaction blind* throuahoats

John Beley's Plane 
Bombed Jap Ships

i J t  took the terrific force and 
fOWiffton.af a bomb explosion to

»r Squadron 4A

At i'll 111

*
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Fire Department 
At Navy Station 
Has Good Record

CHIEF COMMISSARYMANCHOW AT SAAS

Sanford Chief 
Prepares 5,ODD 
Meals Each Week

W ithin till- nine months thnt till* 
Nnvnl A u x iliary  A ir  Station Inn  
been open the clv ll!"n t'ir • h e - 
partment hm iiiniiitnlnc-tl nil ex- 
ceiloni stand: rd of safety. tor  
record is nut in quickly extin
guishing fires but in not having
it. v » i . ~  r tT tT i tJ .V ‘ V .u
si lit ten in the tuur months perlo I. 
lty carefully checking the atatinn 
for faulty wiring or any fire 
Im iards thnt inifcht occur the de
partment hopes to roitim ie iht’lr 
high safety standard fur many 
year* to ccinc.

II. M. Whlltmi rmmrtcd on thi^ 
'•nlion Sept. ‘-’.’I. 11IS1, to take the 
nosltlmi of rhlef of the h'lis> He- 
pnr tmi’llt ,l*i lor to his arrival th 
depart meat had been eotnldiied
with the era«h crew niid had I.... ..
manned I'litlndv by sailors. Chief 
Whitten ivns i ttnehed to the Salt- 
lord Kiri* Deportment for nine 
years before leaving Ills post there 
to accent his ore sent position on 
tile naval station.

In charge of the two plat norm 
'•f ini'll In the department ate

Commissary Depart-
• rr.cnt -Leoli-r After 

Food For Sailors

K ,  ml.ewts A . Nads*, ihe p'dnf corn 
rl*  a ry n rn  at the n-vrt station 
who prepares nearly 6 010 meat* 
n wee|«. war |w»m and raised rl|*h* 
h»re In S a r fn l .  An a voung trot 
lewis lived on Erst Third Strem 

9  tilth hit mother, father, a brother 
ami two sisters. I l l  attended Sim- 
limit* lllRh School hut after hit 
sophomore year decided to male 
the N'C" « career. After heini 
away from Hanford for 12 year* 
lie has rcturnod as a Chief Coin 
inisiarvmnn at the station. “ Most 
of my friends arc now marrici' 
or have moved away", say 
Nader, “ami n v  fantllv is nnv 
llvir* in Avon l’ark hut I sill 

^  like it here In Sanford’*.
V  As Chief Commlasaryman, In 

prepares Ihe menus and «uper- 
vl. es the rooking of all meals for 
enlhted men aboard the station. 
Th»re are approximately 4300 
ovals served weekly aboard the 
station at n cost of 16000.00. 
Chief Nader prepares his menus 
one week In advance to cover s 

• period of one week and submits 
them to l.CDIt. Charles V. Atkin
son, the supply officer, far his

•  approval. They then go to the 
commanding officer for final ap
proval before hr! nit con: Ido red 
toady for preparation.

K. It. Jeter and A. It. Carpenter, 
both commlssnrvman first class, 
are In charge uf the artuul cook- 
intf under the close supervision 
of Chief Nnder. The meals are 
in>.peeled dally for uiiallt- hv the 
.Medical Officer anil tno Officer of 
Urn Da.v In Insure Ihe men at thi 
station only the best.

•  Although recipes nro taken from 
the .Standard Navy Cook Hook. 
Chief Nuiler chooses only the 
rhnlei'st one* f„r use In his gnllry.

' r..r. -die..,I cucumbers, hi end am
1*41(11*!1, Coffi'O,

If you wanted 1 1 prepare ti l 
"nrtleulnr noon im al alone, hei, 
< « hut von w odd ru ell |jtM It,

beef ritis, UN lti» nolat'H's, c uv,
1 Id lbs. hud. p Ihi. I, ur. -a l1 
an,| pepper, beef slock I. Ill uni- 
Iiom sivect pickles, 6(1 lbs. r ip - 
"live., rri'oli- limn beans (which 
bicltide Mil lbs, limit beaus, |:* )hs.

hopned mi m u, | ||,. salt, 1 t lbs 
bacon, to lln. tomatoes, a Ih 

hill «nuc», :t Ih.. brown si gm i
t . . i  \.'nol I i>|,I, ......| nr, |hs, -f
whi'e b i ad and 26 Ihs. „f wlnde 
vlleat hfe a 11 .’to Hu. uf butler 

'i-mona Ic I tllil Ihs ftesh leltlulls 
suuni. un ler, ice nut r iiiilh  t 
'llltki the pinch pie |e plirrs 16 
b ' of i ’ll Ill's, I ' Ihs, col 
laieh, M Ills water, 66 Ih ., pi an 
dated snifttr and I ' ,  mimes o' 
a I

Mavhe ih e ir are seine ii'u*m  
it Ill's lie* II sold till!* tile N a l 
is till' he.', fed seivice in III
HIM Id

t i l l  f Comtek sai ynuiu N a d ir shown a 
cords .it the N aval A uxiliary A ir Station,

Cup tains I.. K. Turner and K, A.
Hot,mils F ire  Inspector C. I.. IIol- 
iu iii ch ick  i the station fire  fight- 
.tig eipiipiueiit, w iring or any 
utter fire lin/nrd.s to In 'llic  the 
men sintioiied at the hast* of com
plete th e in iili el ion.

Two hi'.ir IrainiiiR  peimds are 
held daily and realistic fire drills 
l ie  singed p e liodicull) by selling  
>ff smoke bombs in ahitliitolivd 

buildings. Other d o lls  which me 
held to maintain the file  ilc- 
pmt nient's high standard of 
safety mi dude ladder training, ox 
liltg u i-In-r ill ills, salvage >11 111, 
and f i i - I  aid ill ills, although c v e y  
no mhei of the depiirtiuvuit Is al 
*"ii’lv v ,v well 11allied In basic

first aid.
There are fire alarm  boxes In 

each building on the base, u spe* 
i al telephone m tuber to dial 111 
m u ' of fire, and n i fillther pro* 
■ notion the fire deportment keeps 

i i consluat touch with the station 
Security Patrol by •■ adlu. As Se
em ih  Officer, Id. W F Vollm cr 
is III direct charge of t hr firo 
depai liiirut, tint lie* I .it lit wiiuiit 
leave* ti ost "f the responsibility 
in Ihe capable builds of Chief 
Whitten, who bus IJ  v -.n s  ex
perience ill the field of fire fight
ing. Chief Whitten i > married 
and has fmi. sons, two of which 
HO* twills I tie Whitts ids renldo 
at Him Fast Sec md Street hero 
III Soufmd.

Knjoylng a noon mval In tha enlisted man'* chow hall of the 1 O fficial U. R. Navy Photo
Naval Auxiliary Air Station ara (left to right) Kenneth l.urus, W iley | (Joins, M. II. Moaltr. T ill  Tnrhutton, Huh Hu -ore, lieurge lleiiger and

1 Fred June.

weet pickles, nm> olives, creole 
limn brum, taw liar salad, pi'acii 

i' h ' ad. butter, and Irinunmh’- 
Suppei point smip and crack 

er*. roast pork, gravy ami apple
Salle-’. ai"shed potatoes, lidlte’ e

fondly quit chore but meals at 
the naval atatlp** *ak" enorr"'"- 
■ unnllttes of food. More than

Bonn rounds of pu. at ties me .....
weekly.

ver-vo rlavs menu would

include for l kfast: tumu
ulc”. fresh milk, cereal, eg:
■ nielels, fried haeun, bread an 
m*ter. roffru, oranges.

Iilm icr: rmist rib of beef, snui 
'tst-i-d oo'ntnes, brown cravt

ho help add atmosphere in the 
chow hall there '< dinner me*'' 
piped in front Orlando fur the 
noon and evening m eile.

Home people consider shopping 
and orensring meal* for o.

Sis’

Florida is The Place
To Build. ...

LET US SUPPLY  THE M A T E R I A L S - - -

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

PAINTS •  READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

REINFORCINI
STEEL

•  HARDWOOD 
FLOORS

WINDOW
SASHBRUSHES

ROOFING •  DOORS LUMBER

1 UL PHONE 1881
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Peters Joined Navy 
And Saw World| Fuller Was Serving 

On Lexington When 
Pearl llurhor Hit

NAAS MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Itoutillicr Took P art 

On First Invasion'Join Ihr N avy mid h it  thr 
world' I" it theme oftri. ipiotr.t |,y 
Naval i n u i i l c r i  l>ut one which 
t'hivlon A IV te i" . aviation mu - 
i Ii Ii iIhI ’h mute third e la n , of 
• it iV io rnfl Syr vie,• Stpmdnni 
SlM. m il Id n't.')' to i m i]; ‘Si r I lir 
world with tin' A rm y’.

i r i i r i  r ii in r d  tlio Arm y in 
It* I I .  just ii few iron Hi" lift”* 
i r  it iln i Inn mill after Ii. inn 
M'lit To' ■ ■ |VnM"’i .'in n iiinnln i 1 1 
Ini rH iti llir  ' i t n ln ' i  Mirli in  
Kheppitid Klrld mid Kllmgton 
iplil, T r i l l" ;  nil lll'lliy Im r  lit 
Vow Mrlrnn" mid thru to Knrt 
I tlx. N. J.. r in tin r k n l for nveriem  

'*H '•< initfit, tin* r.r.th A ir  Sor
t in ' Si) imd ion.

A f l i i  Imuling in C'ii"Bliliiorn. 
A flf iii. tlio r.r.tli follinvrd cloudy 
I'idiind llir  fighting front, "i>r- 
vli-lnit ill'' fighting p la n n  m il 
'nnllng n luind Ih riiiiid v o i wlirn 
llir  oovniion demanded.

Through Afrirn In Tnni«. thru 
to I'n ln  mo, S ic ily ; to tlio M r  
of t’orilcu mid on In Italy, I'cter’i  
outfit wont nnd although tlio 
'Im ir lil' rnndlHtilii weron't Ideal, 
at h m l they did nor ll ir  rrinnlrv.

Sllortlv In ft ll ir  rild of till' 
tvnr In III in, IVU ’T h wm ir i i l  hnrli
In llir  K liilrd  S ln lrs  lo Sri lit ri
Anno, t'nlif. 1.11 In  tianiferred to 
Knit Sheridan, III., hr rri'rivrd  
M i dlirhnnro on ( h i.  JO. 1(1 in 

IV Ir i"  Ininrd llir  Vnvnl U r 
ie l vr when diieh arg n l from tin* 
Arm y mid when recalled t o m liv r  
duly in eiirlv 1051 wm in New 
d rlenni. In ., n ifnoil ill-itiime fnmi 
hi" lioiilr town of S l i l i  r l.ukc--, 
Mirli.

Now ill. imli Iter foi llo Novi 
vcliii Ir * hrlnnging to llir itpuul- 
mu, llir tiTM illlr ey loldier win 
i iniiliu r 1 hv tlio Krlrdrlcli" Wood 
Siierlnlllie." Co., in New (lrlroni. 
Wlnlr oi l l i -  Army lie worked 
linlh 111 I hr «ll|i|ily office Olid ill 
ti i rotii- opet olot.

Kint C lim  Avlnllon tluat- 
"Wnin'i Mntr Muurice llouHlilrr, 
row "t 'i l in Ill'll III Sanford, par- 
> imputed in I lie f ln t  American 
diyminf.. Hrforr Ihr war ilnrlcd. 
Ireland wm ocruplcd hy the 
1‘mtrd Stntci nnd Ihiiitllller war 
in mi ii 1,1 " i  veil In the North 

'YtiolWr .„ mrr the hnilillllea  
when Ihr tirrmmi ml,marine 
meoh it  wai nt Iti peak.

When North Africa wm on the 
tecrivltig I'tnl of the Allied might, 
Itontillirr'i "hin mpporled the In- 
v:»iton of Krdiuiii. Safi, mid Cflua-
hin Hi n.

Next "lop in hi" wartime itlner* 
-ry  won the I’nriflr mid duly with 
liim iil Tank Kntrc !W tinder Ail- 
inlrnl William *‘|lidl“ lla licy . Hr 
win nhoard the rrulier Spring- 
Held when the Jnpnneie mrrender 
document wai "igitrd aboard the 
C S S  Mlivmirl in Tokyo Ray.

Inimedintcly after the artnlaHco, 
lie wm nm* of the ninny who wit- 
ticucd the drvaitatliiii that the 
*ecnnd atomic homldng at Nag*- 
ink I had created, lie  returned lu 
the Unitrd State* ihnrtly after.

Aunt III11 l»f I 111’ MiiVlVin* of ihv
infitiiiintH ntljii-k i>ti |V  'i t II n Imu 
is Oiii'f A via him Mi flits ii illi .loli 11 
Fiilh* , wh«» wio Ni'i'viuii iiLmumI 
tin* PSS IcvinghMi of I >)’('. 7, 
r!Mt, u It* o tin' J -u u iiifw  cum*' 
<»vi r, I who It iioiv slo tioiit'** im 
.̂ Hltlol il

Ti»* • i n ■!« i '■ (»'■  otu* of ihi* ■ hips 
to wi'tions il.m Hirr, ulitoi
thr Japs iittiirki»<1, Itilrnt im* 

itpphni* Iho major portion of
* h** \to"i*iin naval *1 Haig lit in
t III* iNtrifli’

Foil or wh* I I »oii i I t hi* flat top 
whiiii shr ui»h LoioIm'*! ami *uh m* 
m ivittlv ‘ i ok hy Jap  hmnluM
U n inc I h»* hntth* of tin* C'otni 
S$»n. Shortly  nfl**i In* vvjih tians- 
ft’ i r n i  to tlio nuo h io n U 'stn l an 
«tiip  at llrio lcro *n  Fiohl on (Smut* 
nhanal. Ilr tn ln so n  Fb'hl wan thr 
* w i\  ' of hoiiio of tin* fit uost 
fighting in tho Southwest P a t if ii 
iu'onusi* of ith stra lritli*  Im-ation.

IU  win on I ho fiohl whim I ho I 
Iwo Marino uros» Marion F a il  ami 
ton Fo** wrro insUimn-ntn! in 
koopiotr tho .liiimniai* airforiv «it 
bay Tho oonihlmal h rn p ih  of 
1 ho Amorii ati fnroo:* m tho hitH'lr 
oontostoil i litml in ntiig' *1 it* koop 
all hut Ihioo of tho 117 Jap pianos 
fnnn tiomhing iho fiohl.

Tho iniii'h truvolofl rhlof u in  
u-'ignotl to tlio Navy's fii*t all 
onhstoil 'wpiinhon, Fighlor Htpiail* 

on 'J, uhioh istahlixhofl an in  
vlaltlo loootil against Iho Japan
hills ' Mi iht* unit aio high ranking 
«■***, Soioo v f  tho ftiim or t+Vihito 
siin n iv  ioio'il o ffa oi s in tlio Navy 

’o«hi v
At I bo ha11 Ir of l ho I 'oral Soa, 

t‘nlh*i uilnosHOfl Iho sinking of 
hi hglii rrnl'toi .Inm an, with tlio

f*vo Sullivan loiiitioi^ , nhtairii. 1 
"H o  blast fmiit ift«* n nimoo w lion 

Im- timk a Impish* in tIi** Dili 
muiiilmn tmopaf tmoot lit tho sra 
toi imh -h," m l llu ’ t hiof, Il w a 
.itoi tho iiiiiir  night that tho 
l i o n g l - n  was lost, ln llo i was 
> iv k O' I up l*\ a ilo«tr*»yor aftor 

i l iimloniiig tlio sitiokofi larrior,
Rriiiiiininig iti I In* soi vivo aftor 

too it ion of hunt ilit los, l nlloi 
a in tint > in many olnnos hoftm 

i cp*Mting to thm n r  Air tiioup II. 
Ilns gtonp slim tly thoi i'aftoi
"Vi nt otmaiJ tin- r s s  l.oyto amt
ptiHooJoil t«* hot oa,

11 In I' pan unit l or* I v or I III) A J  
mMal's o'uano mlation fur tho in 
volition of a now amt iiimo offh i
* nt n a ki'l m il hi nkot for tho 
N nvv'i P i 1 1 figtitoi. W inn tlio 
ill i i  a 11 M ini iii 11 In tin- oat riot 

alto ho mg • la may oil in i ngago 
no m vi hti Iho on* imv , u win

( oimir. Williams
M imtiminl Krom I’nge l'»o>

mid "temiud for llir Soulli I'nrific.
While pnitlclpnling In the rnidi 

on the I'hilippinn. Kormnm, 
C'liinn, K ir lull Irulu-(‘IH nn, (wo 
*111111 nnd -liipnn, ('"indi. W illlnm i 
downed our Zero in ncrinl romhet, 
dr.Htitiyrd nine olhrri hy ilrnfltig, 
"coird IhuiiIi lu ll on two iliip l  
mi l mm k, i hit- on icvrrnl ollieri, 

A"'igii,'d to Klglitrr * llomlmr 
Sipindioti 'I in i'iirly 111-15, hr re- 
'miiixl t" Mir I'nite.i Stntci w it Ii 
(Item n I ion i,| (lie I'S S  Kntrrprlsc.

After I'liiMiipiitlng in nil show* 
m llir hiMrr pint of I'din ii" * 
Iiirmliri of llir  'Navy Klylng 
'light’ H" pnit of mi effort to 
"loin,i(r the *nlr of war tmnd.i, 
•lie im in I n> lntor wm iclrctcd In 
I"' pint of thr Nttvy iliow in the 
(levrlHiid Air It h it  i of lltlii.

In ih r "iimniri of i:i|7  Comdr. 
Williiimi wm with Kightrr Simad- 
i»m IA nlmil■ 11 Ihr KHS hriiriargn  
when il took ii group of mid- 
diipmrii on a tour of Scotland, 
Sweden, Kliglaud mid In (iiian- 
tmiiiiuo liny, t'utui

Ttir Ntivitl Officer" (■ ■  nrral 
l.inr School tonne nl Monterrey, 
(•nlif., wm completed hy Ih ii 
in'ornii of fi, ri in ||I|H aflee- 
whlili tic lire ii me 11 mrmlirr of 
Hie fluff of Mir I ’tiicf of Nilv»I 
An Advmuwd I'ltiinliig t'omiiinml 

i t'orpm r i ii i -t l  mol Inter 
" '■ offici' u ii hiiigr "f Adviinced 
K glitei Tniiniiig I ml J ill 
('llluUiii" 1 hid, lex

I'm .| to t ii king coimciiiol , f hie 
p ieienl Mpindioii ,,|i Kch. Ill, Itifil, 

ih ih ii, illiimi'" w ii. uttui tnd V 
Attuil. Sipiailim i If,.

After that duly lie rc-ipmlified m  
ii liindiiig "igiuil officer, this 

... time ming llie Amcrleun deck 
ipmd liindiiig In  hniipir. Krom them lie

v, ... .. „ . .a i i .u H iiiory

The Mrdlcnl llcpnrtincnt nt the Nuynl Auxiliary Air Siuilmi ii  a ct^iipmillr group 
Hindu up from llir mrdiint etuffi of Hit: Slutluu, KASRon Hk’l, mid tin. Air fiimi|i, The 
Senior Medicul t iff in r, 1,1.-Comdr. I,. K. tliuike, hm Hie Job of ro-urdlnxllng niid dl- 
lei'tlng lli" rffo. t" of thin group lo Iti many plrnum mid Hu* vurioui deparltneuli 'dial 
moke up III,, "sirkhtiy,” At ilrk  rail the men of the different unlti preicnt tlirn lelVBi 
with their ronddnlnti In the Unipital Cnrpimnn In (Tintgn, Top left, Ifutuld Keagnn 
of Now Orleant reporta Im  romplalnt to Irving I'olter, A flrr Kcngaii hm cleared 
thrmigh the lick rail dork and linn ieen Iho dortm, he proreeili th'niigh Iho varioui 
tinigoujttc dr pa1 (menu lo dote mine h li Him «». Top right, h» la ahnwn In tlu  well- 
equipped bhorntnrv hrailed hy l.nluralm y TerhniHnn Ohlif Wlillnm llarriinn, who 
drawn a lamplu of lilnnd from .lamea I'mwell to Mudy under the mlctnicnpe. During

oft'irhil I > Nm
tlio exnniloiilioli mid lu lr iv i, v- of IN upmi at uk cult, i \m , uhI oui l., ,  m \  
die led. Agil.n liu ined In lm it iM i- m e ready I,, do Mir wmiI 1.11 -1,-1, I , \  , 11 
Keagali 10 thill John Sriu lltr liliy  «cl thr I'onllol" to lir , My Willi" „ loml II, 
llvo U'Hil-lln>"t null rot prill, I I 1 mil Ihr exit ill ill 11 Hull in !l , ' ii - Mo- In
and x-ray finding, the examining ducinr frit Hint itirg ri y w - ,ml 1, ., 1, ,| mid 
n initial aio ilhrttc. Krugan i i  oprintril 101 by Dc. K. it It,, ,« m llr i . „ -„ i"1i,l 
I, K ing, Jr . Again two al>V Ic lo iich in * , trained in op, i.Mtng t,rtiuhiec 
iio rtun . Warren Mrlionnoll on (lie lift  in i', a* operating m ili im ii,  t ’htif I-' r, 
■ liew perform , m  iiiM innim t 111,110 l.urlnn l.uVull nr>- ><„ mu ith it ,-, .oil,, 
pntirnlV p u l-r .trill hlootl preialue

O R G A N I Z E D  I N  I M )

l> I It EC TO  ItS
V. If. IT S  IN I’S

l ‘M flip" lit I (f Ill’ lilt It h ,% 1 a | litiil 1 lit' l* |mi Iti I
(i. K IM 'A TTtK  K. JH

I'r fi ltlt pm • »r Tin II *ith , 
rtintfunl, Flt')li|a*/C

b*NK D R I V E  ir
iMAIlY I.Y N I) IIOSS

A *tt* Im 1 it lit i*.i»t|lh'l

“ Old Enough To Have Experience 
Young Enough To Re Progressive’

v.’" ' j-'*-'?*!- 'v>.
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jlr tie
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until you have visited Sanford Situated

ideal for cruiMi along the St. JohnB Riv- 

one could aide for. Plan to make your
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Lt. Coradr. Reed
AAn si/-i 1 Served In Sanford 1V1CQQL During Last War

Gallantry In Korean 
Action Wins High

Executive Also Par-

Honor For Fighter 
P i l o t  At Station

Holder of the nation's highest 
military award, the Congressional
Modal of Honor, Jo Lieutenant 
(Junior grade) Thomas .1, Iludner 
Jr., win) win mi nidi'll tin) dis
tinction for Id* Rc'liinlry In Ko
rea.

When United Nation's fnrres 
ware te tnatlng  before the Com- 
mnnlst lldi* In Ihe Intter port of 
1030, Hiidn»r's squadron, Fighter 
Squadron 32, wos assigned the 
Job of supporting the retreating 
Marine 1st Division and 10th 
Army from the Chosln Reservoir 
area to Hungnam.

While uncrating off the nlrcroft 
carrier UBH Leyte on o close olr 
support mission near the reservoir 
another pilot in tin' squadron, 
Km. J. 1.. IIhiwii'h plane was lilt 
by anti-aircraft fire and forced 
down.

Although he crush-lauded tie' 
Corsair fighter it was apparent M 
the other pllotH that he was still 
alive, but liHvinir difficulty getting 
out. Witbaiit hesitation I.t. (Jtr> 
Iludner made u whcels-iip landing 
near the other pilot, despite the 
fart tlmt he was liehittd enemy 
tine, It was frreilnj?, he was In 
unfamiliar territory ami darkness 
was approach irijr,

When Iludner liinded, llrown's 
piano was slowly burnlntr, mo the 
reaoorrefot flier began parking 
•now around it. lie hud found It 
impossllile to extricate III own for 
the wrrekage held the Ensign's 
foot fast.

After returning to Ids plane 
ami radioing hack for a helicopter 
to land null bring with It ruttbrg 
tools when It berfiltir apparent 
he couldn't possibly free the In-

f ared all man, Iludner still kept 
rylng to do so until the patty 
landed.

Kvcii with the equipment avail- 
aide It proved to be an Impossible 
feat to pet the elision out alive 
and he shortly expired. Iludner 
was serlt back to the ship In the 
helicopter and shortly after was 
recommended for the Congression
al Medal of Honor. *

I.t. Iludner has remained with
the squadron since then and has 
participated In the cruises VF-3J 
has taken to the Mediterranean 
and the Caribbean.

Howard llnrr’s Ship 
Was Hit By Torpedo
Aviation Ordnnnermon Air

man Howard K. Ilnrr, of the 8am
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Button 
tells about **>i time he waa In a

vd
he was In 

Navy gun rr.w  aboard an armed 
ffflghter off Weymouth, England,
und the ship wus hit hy <» torpedo, 
"Hhn had •  ci nek around her
middle you could have walked 
through. Nest thing we knew, the 
•nil) directly alongside lakes a 
fish ntulddilp*. breaks In half 
mil goes under."

"Somehow or other, my ship, 
the l.lhcrly typo vessel, Arthur
jjawidl, was still afloat. Whilo

rraw stood hy their llfutwats,
urns of the alert sailors on a 20

anll-alrrntft gun spotted the 
Itlb’s periscope and bracketed It 
In'With shells to show Its position 
tb-tlie transport's heavier S-luch 
gun, They had time for one quick 
•hot before the sub threw Kn
ottier torpedo Into tho ship's 
stern.

"1 didn't even want to look at 
the 'scope; It reminded mu of •  
colled rattler."

PvwyiS • 1.. >i, *
1,'f

Y ;
f t '
L .* a*, ytj

t r ip s (Z& In Gua
dalcanal Campaign

Executive officer of Fighter 
.Squadron 32 Is I.t. Coim'r. Itoy E. 
Heed, who Joined the Navy as a 
naval air endnt In 1U41. After 

i receiving loslc training at Jack
sonville mid flight training at 
Miami, Co in dr. Heed won Ills
wings at Miami In February, 10(2. 

\Im --------Aboard the U8B Himgunion and 
attached to Fighter Hqundron 2d 
shortly after receiving his wings 
the yovng aviator was along 
during the African Invasions ami 
the amphibious landings a t Port

Official U. H. Navy Photo 
Congressional Medal of Honor winner, I.t. Hg) Thomas .1. Iludner 

of Fighter Hqtmtlion .12, Is shown sitting in tile cockpit of Ids jet 
fighter. I.t. (Jg( Iludner won tile award for his heroic action In at 
tempting to rescue n downed nvlutor In Korea lust yeni.

Special Services At Navy Station 
Is Providing Recreation For All

The Navy realises what "a|l
work and no play" can do to a

" ,  ‘ gnei
and recreation for a sailor's

mat) so tbsy have a division es- 
d.signed to provide foilperlalty

an *
Lf ki
ff-duty tlmo. This division Is 
nown ns Hpeelnl .Services. Tim 

recreation program at the Hnn- 
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Hlatlun 
Is under the supervision of l.{, 
it. W. Knmrv and offers a great 
variety of activities to the 
sailor.

Tim center of all activity is 
the Recreation Hear 1 sicker which 
is open every day from BiOO tun. 
to 0:00 p.m. A sailor can check 
out thu equipment there far 
almost any gamo or sport. 
Every day basketball, football 
ami softball games aru In full 
swing. Fast tennis games and II* 
brother game, badmlnlon( ulong 
with basuhall, horseshoes, boxing, 
volleyball and xhuffleboard, are 
siuim of the activities available 
to the men for their leisure 
moments.

Of course, If thu sailor wmihl 
Hitler spend his time in a

equipment and go to Holden t.uk" 
on tne station, where thu Hpeclul
Services Division has two row- 
hunts available far station use. 
While he Is there, he can lounge 
around thu beach, soak up sume 
of the Florida sunshine and taka 
a dip in the beautiful little lake.

before thu sun goos down, ho 
will still have time to go over 
to the trolf driving range and 
practice his golfing. Tho driving 
range Is open from 11:00 In the 
afternoon until sunset and gnlf 
bells nod clubs are always avail
able during that time.

In case none of the above

spurts satisfy the sailor's desire 
fur recreation, the Hpeclul Heiv 
Ire Division also maintain a pool 
ball und hobby shop. In the pool 
hull there are two regulation 
pool tallies ulul line pill'- pong 
table which ran be used uni II 
0:00 o’clock at night. AUtnnitfli 
the hobby simp Is still ill its
Infancy, all the mnvnsurv equip 
meat In nil the way and heie n
sailor will lie able In spend tnnnv 
hours of eontrurtlve iccieallu n  
by working with wood, leather, 
and metal.

Each night at 7:30 Hill Del,a- 
Vorgne and I'at I.ycn. stri't th" 
projectors rollltnr mol the station 
movie Is underway. Only the 
latest movies »rn shown rod 
there are five completely dlffur- 
rnt shows cu-li w»ek to lintur-- 
the best In tpovlo entertainment.

Among tidier* to rnme are the 
nine hole golf course mid tile 
innov hnsehnll diamonds previous- 
jv used by the New York (Hants 
l.t, llnnicv has announced that 
they slinnld all be ready for 
station use within the next 
month,

I.t. Ilmuey mol his staff of 
men, headed by Chief tl. O. 
I.ahnv, are working hnrd to 
lupnly the mm nl the naval 
station with a well-rounded re
creation program and with n look 
at what they have already done, 
them Is little doubt tlmt there 
will always be "something to 
do" at thu air station for the 
men during these all-lniportant 
Idle hours.

I.poutey, French Morocco. Later 
ordered hark to the 'atatea',
Cbmdr. Iteed spent eight days 
them and then embarked for tnu
Pacific .'iron.

Twelve weeks were devoted n>
partlelimllon in thu Uiindaraiml 
cdmimlg

Diamonds have been found in 
the glacial drift of tho (irvnt 
l.akes region, particularly In Wit- 
cousin.

FLYING CLUB
. *.
JR;/ ;
M I '«v**“* w r v<

Si'1'■VJW
!#>:>■ if

ilmpaign before his squadron fin- 
nlsbed port of the air cover fur 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Responsible for the activities 
Group .1 and the officers ana Men

Kirby Hunt Served 
On Carrier Was] 
When Sunk By Sub

Madden, group Commander.

Chief Aviation Ordnar.comsn 
Kliby Hunt who, tog-ther with 
Ha brother, tnd Chief Noah 
Booth, was aboard the original 
aircraft carrle , CSS Wasp, which 
was sunk by Japanese submarines 
lurin'* IPS1* te|l« » o rs '-hc itorv 

W .-VJ .uoai.t ship's dying « »p.
Tho Wasp hnd already proved 

ner worth during the early days of 
the war when sha twice stolo 
into thu Medlto-ranenn under 
enemy guns and plan's with her 
dock* loaded with English Spit
fire aircraft to relieve the ho- 
logured garrison at Malta. She 
was the only ship to carry out 
uccessfullv this bold play, fur 

when I1BIS Eagle li led the sum • 
feat she wai destroyed. Accord
ing to Chief Hunt, "Every piano

Sat was launched was In battle 
fore It got ashore to Us per

manent base."
Whm she was ordered to tho 

Pacific with Hunt and Booth 
aboard, aha was part of the group 
that halped support the Marlnu 
garrison a t Guadalcanal. While 

steaming toward another engage
ment three torpedoes from Jap
anese submarines hit her and 
the Internal mechanisms exploded.

Hunt recalls, "Booth and i 
were standing on the port side aft

when we filially heard the ord*
to abandon ship. We shook hand 
ond leaped over the side."

That portion of the deck wS 
appioximately 20 feet flutli thv 
water's suifuce due to list thv 
sinking earlier had developed. "1 
was swimming away when eome- 
body landed on top of me" Hun: 
continues, "D must have driver 
me under about 20 feet. The watm 
whs thick with men. Booth and ' 
swam around about 3*4 hours h e | 
fvio wo win- pick'.d up by u des 
trover. Tht b ap reminded mo o 
sheep going over a cliff for wo 
had to Jump und there was n >
ploco to go lr.it down."

MlTien they <vre- brnuoht k**1, 
to the United States to await
further orner".

I 'd  hups after Jumping out of 
military airc.ufi ..............
I*. » | * *» HAt #* I1*'** jrpi**' *• *
Infantry Suglment of tho lOlat
Airoum o l*i * iso,n in mu m iru, -  A  
I lie -t i"  of Operations Influence,r
Jim Du'ton, rurachuto Rigger 
second class, fur now he packs 
purucliutis In tho NAAS I'uru- . 
chute Loft,

Dalton jumped Into Nurinamly 
on D-Day and fought thiougn 
three n>nnth* to the bitterest kind
of fighting before his outfit was 
recalled to England to receive re
placements for another Invasion, 

Ills next trip with n parachute' 
on his hut k was into Holland fn(9  
the Allied Invasion there. Tho 
301st fought right through tho 
lowlands and finally Int’* mUor s 

(Cunttoned On Page Haven)
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A member of the 
Country Club nod a Ha
owner Comdr, 
hunting ami
wife l» the ...........
Norwood of Miami, 
two children.

DeBary is my home. May I help make it 

Yours? 3 Air Squadrons
'ontJnued Prom Pago Two)
other uuadrom  of CAO 3Choice lot*. hoMM, rutchM, fnivw . btuliMM 

opporlwaHUa.

"Always Check With Peck”
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Maj. Walter Meyler Is 
Exchange From U S A F

TUB SANFORD IIHRAl.il 
Man Feb. 23, 1932 Page 7, CLASS IN ENGLISH
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SiTfVvu With Patton 
In France, Later 
Taken Prisoner By 
Gciman Luftwaffe

While lil. tmval countrrparts In 
the A n n u l Force* exchange pro* 
rja tn  take off from landing strip*, 
.tWjui' Walt Meyler, U S A F , hu» 
barned to fly off the deck* (if 
uircrufl carrier* In hi* present 
flatus a* an exchange pilot from 
the A ir  Force solving with Jet 
Fighter Squadron III.

M aj. Meyler, who re ■ cntly re- 
turm'il to the united Statet lifter 
a cruise with Cu rrier A ir  Croup  
II ohonrd the flat-top USH Leyte 
which operated In the Caribbean  
urea, ivn, «hot down near Munich 
ilm hiK World W ar II  and became 
a^prleoncr of war.

In  Ju ly  of 194.1 Meyler w m  
stationed at ncatii, and It was 
there he received Id . advanced 
training and aoloeil while qua
lifying fur hi* w ing, and a com
mission a* a second lieutenant.

Hie unit nulled for Fngland in 
li»4 l and wo* alerted fur action 
on l>-l)ay over N'ormundy. Ill*  
P -6 I Mustang group w ui one of 

fii*t to tie billeted on a cun- 
kntal airfield and suiqiorted 

Itieial I ’uttun'* famed ,'lrtl A llo y  
in it* drive across France.

Shortly after downing a Focke 
W tilM PO in ncilnl cumliat, the A ir  
Force pilot wu* hlniM'lf downed 
and soon found hlni*clf on foot 
near Munich and hurrying to put 
dlllonce between where he wu* 
and where he landed.

After traveling aero** about til) 
mile* of tlii- Iteleli he entile to l|iu 
Ithine. The water wu* too cold to 
.'4b " 1 *o Maj. Meyler decided to 
try the hold angle and walk aero** 
with a group of (Jerninn civilian*. 
When he couldn’t produce the 
proper IJcidlflrntion, though, he 
wu* thrown into a civilian Juil 
and kept overnight.

The morning found Mat. Meyler 
being aearched by the Wrrinacht 
urul the *iih*C(iurnt di*covery of 
hit true Identity. Me wait turned 
over to the Luftw affe and intern
ed a* a prisoner of war.

Nvlong with other primmer* he 
wa* Idllcted for hi vcrul month* In 
Slnlng I.oft II near I lie Oder Itlver 
in ' (ivrinuny. From there lie was 
eonilmiatly on the move until at 
latt i i iiIth of the Seventh Armored 
Division arrived near Munich and 
rclcnaed them.

_ lie  wu* taken to L ellarve, 
France for a recuperation period 
before being returned to the 
United State*.

A t prenent hf> bold* the position 
i ,#  flight officer for V K -H 1, Once 
Dr# exeliangu Veilod I* completed 
M ajor Meyler will return to hi* 
own unit to fly the F-HIJ Hahre 
Jeta.

Kirby Hunt
(ConI Innrd From I'nge H ist 

Rtleh via the Iti'iaagen htldgc.
It wa* Dalton’* outfit thut oc

cupied llitlet'* mountain eerie at 
^ t e h t i  Bgiuli'i1. Hu recall* how.

S3 flew a large number of mls- 
tlon* agntnit enemy troops «ud 
Installation*.

It wa* on one of thene aortic* 
that the f rmcr Commanding 
Officer, LI. Comdr. Ralph Hn'»- 
well wa* *hnt down by Com- 

1 nvjnlst rifle fire and ;n prls- 
oner oy the Reds, Mi* successor, 
l.l. Comdr. John (i. *«*tPV(i‘ 
the Kiecutlve Officer, l.l Comdr, 
Janie* W, Conger are the pro- 
*ent leader*.

Formerly llombln*i tlroun Three,
• hi* ru*flt had an exicpthma’lv 
fine record in Worl I War II In 
the Paclfl* ngn'o'l ■ hiunri"*o 
At thl* lime VA 33 wa* com-

nf ih|« Nave'* "old re
liable" TRM Avenger, widen 
carried a crew of three men and 
wa* used all through lh« la*t 
war.

Recently returning from a t te-
• lee* ••'due. V/' nr> —''I -. 
operallr.il a t their home has* 
here in Sanford.

Veiciniia * Orinoco River I* <o 
T>rcrful '"'-..re it fi"ws through 
the so-called AngiMurn constrU- 
tlun at Culdad Dollvar, the » hou
nd ha* Item scoured out over the 
ccnturle* to a dept of L'tl'J feel be
low hpu level.

i in .,  in i . i i . i .hi i  , n n i . o i c  i .  n o  m ill'll under Die *pou*or*nip of Hubert W in', .Mr.. Ilidluiiil Dean, a e m  late prof **or of Kngll*ti at 
llollin* College at the Hanford N u v .l \n x llin iy  Air Station. Seated I Rollins College, Joseph ltu*h, Ralph Go* man. .lame* Meyer*, (lone 
u in iiu l the tu b li, b ft to lig h t, are liv in g  Dilutee, Sidney Kmhvcy, Founder. John l.'idree, t ml Itch Anthony.

United Slate* Air Force Majur Walter 
change duly with Fighter Squadron 111, pour 
on III* Jet fighter.

, now on ex- 
e NAVY sign

COP Club Formed 
At Naval Station

A Chief Petty Officer I* the 
IdglivHt ranking petty officer in 
the navy. In generul, a CI'O Club 
is established fur the purpose of 
promoting and maintaining the 
well-being, morale, and efficiency 
of Chief Petty Officer*, The pri
mary mission of the club i* to 
provide on the elation *oeial and 
recreational facilities fur Chief 
Petty Officer*.

The CI'O Club at the nuvul sta
tion here wa* cammlsiduned on 
Sept, 20 with a lurge open house 
parly for all CFO’* and their 
gueat*.

The present malinger of the dub 
I* Joe Granger, ALC, and he I* 
assisted by u board of governors, 
of which Henry I). Robinson, AGC, 
I* president. Other members uf the 
hoard include J. A. Smith, AUC, 
J. I'. Harper, AOC, R. S. Julian. 
KMC, J. Lung, SKGC and J. I.u*ch, 
ADC.

The duh la open lu all CI’O'*, 
their dependent* and guests from 
‘1:00 p.m. to 1I:.'I0 p.m, on week
days and from 1:00 p.m. to mid
night on Snlurday* mid Sunday* 
oiid they carry u stork uf must 
everything from chawing gum tu 
pickled pigs feet.

The interior of the club is 
beautifully finished In grey with 
nti inlaid celling of natural wood. 
Futnlshlngs Include a hand carved

after tho shellings, "Some of the 
secret entrance* were uncovered 
and the wine cellar was discov
ered," It was perhaps one of his 
more pleasant liberation*.

Among the numerous citations 
that Dalton holds Is the llronxc 
Star with a duster, in lieu of a 
second similar award, the expert 
Infantryman's lladge, and the 
Foruduite Jump Wing*, all of 
which hu may wear on his Navy 
■Ires* blue*.

IT’S NO FISH 
STORY . , .

You always catch a bis 
haul when you cast your 
line In one of the ninny 
lakes and streams which 
abound in beautiful Semin
ole County . . .

While In Hunfordi we invite you 
to make your headquarters here 
with us.

FLORIDA HOTEL
One Block South of Clock

Tom Dunn Served In 
Philippine K u u I h

Approximately 70 percent of the 
men In the KAHKon nt the Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station ale 
World War II veterans, who have 
had many Interesting experience*. 
Typical among them are the unit's 
Leading Chief Petty Officer, Chief 
Aviation Machinist Tom Dunn, 
possessor of the Distinguished 
F lying Cross urn! several Ab 
Medals, who wa* in (lie Philip
pine* the day the war started.

He was crew chief in one of the 
old Cutnlinn flying boats which 
made a bundling run on Join In 
tile Philippines, and saw four of 
Ihe six "I* boat*" In Id* flight 
shot down before the rnid wu* 
over. His nlicruft was aloft and 
proceeding to bomb a Jap naval 
convoy the day that ( idln P. 
Kelly tluew Id* iHimber into a 
N'agato class battleship.

As til.- Jap advance continued, 
Dunn'* Htpindrnn was one Jump 
ahead of them. The continued 
harassing the enemy until only 
two of the unit were left, limn 
were ordered buck lei the United 
Stales. HI* txpiudron whs  re
formed In California und ordered 
to the Aleutian* to stem the Jap 
advance there. When the Aleutian* 
campaign was terminated he was 
ordered hack to the United Stutes 
for duty lu Florida.

mahogany bar ami chramo table* 
anil chairs.

"We are working hard to make 
our club one of the fine*t," any* 
Chief J. A. Smith, u member of 
the board, "and we'd like to take 
tills opportunity to thank all the 
local merchant* here In Sanford 
for their help la stinting this club.

Lt. Comdr. Reed
(Continued From I’axe Six)

the New Georgia action of 
Runilnva on Mundu Field.

In September, lu ll Comdr. Reed 
was sent to Hanford for duty a* 
flight Instructor. For the next 
two year* be acted as gunnery 
Instructor and squadron com
mander.

Pasco, Wash., u little town next 
to the atomic reservation in 
Washington, was the next stop of 
this naval avlutor. One month 
ufter his arrival there his unit, 
Fighter Squadron HI, was de
ployed lo Atlantic City, N. J.

War with Japan ended at tills 
Hina and the squadron was as
signed to ljuonset Point, It. I. It 
lalcr wont * hoard the UKS Prince* 
ton for a shakedown cruise and 
8th Fleet maneuvers. *

After being Iiunsferred to the 
Pacific in I P HI with Chief Justice 
Jackson and the ashes of Philip, 
pine President ljueion, who had 
died in the United States, aboard 
the ship, the siinadron spent the 
remainder of the summer Oper
ating out of Guam and visiting 
Shanghai, Hlngtow, Tokyo and
OAfttibo.

Comdr. Reed participated In 
Ihe 'IJluo ami While' naval ma
neuvers of 11)47 in tha Pacific 
and was stationed for a short 
while In the Hawaiian Islands 
before being attached to Fleet 
Aircraft Service Squadron 7 at 
Han Diego.

Tho General Lino Officer's 
School a t Monterrey, Calif., wa* 
completed by him In 11)48. Early 
the next year Comdr. Reed became 
'>per*‘t°n» officer for the Naval 
Air R ues Stuff a t Norfolk, V*.

In January, IDOL he graduated, 
from the Armed Force* Staff 
College and proceeded to Quohset 
joint. R. L. where he Joined 
Fighter Squadron 88, Comdr. Reed 

executive officer In March,
llfOle

For Fun In The Sun Visit 

Sanlando Springs and Tropical Gardens

AKBIAI. VIKW OF BKAUTIFIII. SAN!,AN IK) SI'IUNON, CKNTKAJ, HI.ORIDA'N FAVOHITK I’l.A YOKOl'ND

MODERN COTTAGES

SWIMMING •  

SAND BEACH

SPRINGS POOL

•  RESTAURANT

TROPICAL GARDENS 

SCENIC BOAT TRIPS

GIFT SHOP PICNIC GROUNDS

PLANT NURSERY

DANCING

WELCOME FRIENDS....
j '■ I' ' ' .' .

Sanlando Springs extends to you a welcome as warm as the golden Florida

sun. We hope you will make this your fun headquarters while in Seminole
.

vCounty. Plan to bring a group of friends and spend the day with us. You

will L O V E  IT . » *

Look for the big Sanlando sign!
■ ' .
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MARINELAND
ST. AUGUSTINE

I'oUre Sen Kingdom Before

Will Never Foritet. Hidirqr There In

(it her Thrill To Kctncinbor

SEE ALL POINTS

IN CENTRAL FLORIDASILVER SPRINGS
Florida'a llmler Witter l’lay ('round

New Ami Altvnya KxHIInjr. Ivxril

"The  Celery C ity"

In Yum* Own 
)lli Hiding, Low PrL 
K\(|iiisit.cly Beautiful

C H E V R O L E T

CYPRESS GARDENS
lleuutifiil Flowera All Kind*, Colorn 
And Size*. Nit Matter How I,ong You 
Stay You Cannot Seo It All. Hut 
You Will Ho Able To See At Once 
The Many Advantages Of A lDfiH 
Chevrolet.

BOK TOWER
Lovely Ormindn And Cardona. Con- 
cerl« From Tho Tower That Cannot 
lie Equalled. Jimt Ah The UK Olds* 
mobile Cannot Be equalled.

Enjoy Winter Swimming. Only A <1 
Ilnur llrlvo From Sanford. And It 
la All Smooth Riding In A 1052 
Cadillac.

mm
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CORNER SECOND Mid PALMETTO PHONE 1284

■*&»

flBSpi'

CHEVROLET
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Opened for operation only last March, additional facilities nec* demand that hat muihrootned throueh eaten- 
ipaigns and through wide public acceptance 
muc (—frozen concentrate orange juice, 
chinenr of the plant wai built by Food M,i- 
wilh hoiida headquarters in Lakeland. C. L. 
infer Carp., manufactured tome of the re- 
if units. The entire installation, including the 
itori, ii laid to be the moat modem in Aim-

lu almost double it* production hat 
rrn juice plant of Fosgale Cilmi CoiLoren juice plant of Fosgale Citiui

plant, when opened, had a capacity of hi 
cans of concentrate per hour and to i 
been added ahuge new mporalor i 

(tors,
•op eilimates an expenditure of about W

lion during tha pail yaar has been cantered
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on the concentrate co-op's activities, other products under the 
Fosgate banner have likewise shown progress.

Hie Chester C. Fosgale Company's' jelly and marmalade fac
tory, housed in a brand new structure, also added new machinery 
at considerable expense duiing the year.

Under direction of Jack Fosgale, vice-president, atldiliiin.il 
packing and labeling assembly lines weie installed and the out
put of the popular " F o m " brand of table delicacies shows n huge 
percentage in gain over the previous I? inmithi, ,

Chester C, Fosgale, a native of tyotlnn, fitsl berame inter*

ested in Florida citrus as a youngster of lb  when lie was 
associated with Ins father on (lie Huston commission maiket han
dling fruits and vegetables.

Early in his career he (earned all phases of the business and 
in 1919 began operations in this stale us the Chester C. Fosgate 
Company which he soon built into the largest packing and 
shipping house in Florida. Mis was the first plant to pack and 
•hip one million boxes of fruit in a single season and for years 
was known at the leading house.

(Continued On Cage 8lx)
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